ABOUT COACH WINN
Coach Sherry Winn is an in-demand motivational speaker, a leading success coach
and seminar trainer, a two-time Olympian, a national championship basketball
coach, and an Amazon best seller. She has written five books including, “Unleash
the Winner within You: A Success Game Plan for Business, Leadership and Life.”
Thousands, from small business owners to athletic coaches to corporate executives,
have enjoyed Coach Winn’s powerful interactive and humorous WINNING
presentations.
With over 34 years of practicing leadership as an elite athlete and collegiate
basketball coach, Sherry is an expert on coaching leaders and team members to
championship status. She has successfully taken people beyond their levels of
comfort to “WIN” against competitors who were superior in talent, facilities and
financial budgets. Through her WIN Philosophy™ and WINNER Principles™, she
teaches leaders and team members to be victorious even when the odds appear to
be insurmountable.
A recognized authority on leadership and team development, Coach Winn shares
with you the WINNER Principles which will enable you to rejuvenate, invigorate and
stimulate you and your team members to become agents of change.
Audiences rave about Coach Winn’s ability to enthusiastically deliver messages
woven into humorous stories which are applicable for individuals within all levels of
organizations. A passionate, sought-after author, speaker and business consultant,
Coach Winn is characterized by friends, colleagues and clients as one of the most
benevolent, perceptive and influential individuals in the business today.
Coach Winn is the originator of the WIN Philosophy ™ and the WINNER Principles
™, and is known for her passion and belief system that ALL things are possible.
To book Coach Winn for a media appearance, speaking or seminar engagements, or
to inquire about her WINNING Coaching, call 304-380-4398, email her at
coachwinn@coachwinnspeaks, or visit her website at www.coachwinnspeaks.com.
You can follow Coach Winn at www.facebook.com/coachwinnspeaks or
www.twitter.com/coachwinnspeaks.

